Steven Lawrence Arbogast
July 11, 1958 - August 23, 2020

Long time pillar of the Tri-Cities community, Steve Arbogast, born July 11, 1958, passed
away peacefully in his home on Sunday August 23rd with his loving wife Lamees by his
side. He joins his brother Mike Arbogast and his mother Ruth Chapman in heaven. He is
survived by his father Jerry Arbogast, wife Lamees Arbogast, son Aaron Arbogast, and
daughter Amber Wissenbach. Steve was an avid car enthusiast. He worked as a pipefitter
and industrial hygienist at the Hanford nuclear plant. In 2006 he was the recipient of a
challenging heart transplant operation. He went on to use this gift of life to be an advocate
for organ donation and to honor his donor and donor's family, the Jorgensen's of Montana.
Steve founded the local heart transplant support group where he was an inspiration to so
many people. He spent the last few years of his life coping with declining health,
displaying both humor and courage despite the pain and suffering. He will be missed
greatly, but his presence will continue to be felt by anyone that had the honor of knowing
him.

Cemetery
Desert Lawn Memorial Park

Comments

“

I am sorry to hear of your passing. You were a kind man and I enjoyed visiting with
you on many occasions. You always had a good story to share. I hope you're driving
around in your dream car on the other side. Sending love to your family.

Misty - September 04, 2020 at 05:52 PM

“

I just heard about Steve and I am so sorry for your loss. Steve and I became great
friends when I had the opportunity to help you in your home. He was such a
wonderful man and he will be truly missed.
Love in Christ,
Glenda Hansen and Family

Glenda Hansen - August 28, 2020 at 06:34 PM

“

Very sorry for the loss. I could always talk cars with Steve even though I was a
Chevy guy. Steve always shared with me how I got him out of a pretty good speeding
ticket while he was enjoying a drive in his car.

Jason Arbogast - August 28, 2020 at 04:10 PM

“

I had the pleasure of caring for Steve over the last three years, and he truly became
part of my chosen family. His optimism, humor, intelligence and compassion never
wavered, even when it was clear he was suffering greatly. Lamees, thank you for
being such a wonderful support for Steve. He loved you so completely, and always
credited you with taking such good care of him. I so badly wish you two had been
given a few more years of health to enjoy together. Please know that he touched all
of our lives, and we are all better people (and clinicians) for having known Steve. Our
hearts are heavy, but his light was so bright, we knew it couldn't shine forever.
Please accept our condolences during this devastating time. Sincerely, Jennifer
Corbin, PA-C and the staff of the Center for Excellence in Dermatology.

Jennifer Corbin - August 27, 2020 at 03:24 PM

“

Lamees, I was so saddened to see that Steve had passed. I will always remember
his smiling face when he came into Spectrum Graphics and Atomic Screenprinting to
place the shirt orders for the PNW Mustang Club. Working with you at the Health
Department and then getting to know him better on a different level. He was always
smiling and had a kind word to share. May he Rest In Peace. You are in my
thoughts.
Michell Coulter

Michell Coulter - August 27, 2020 at 02:25 PM

“

A sympathy card was purchased for the family of Steven L. Arbogast.

August 27, 2020 at 01:06 PM

“

Kathy Robinson lit a candle in memory of Steven Lawrence Arbogast

Kathy Robinson - August 27, 2020 at 12:26 PM

“

Lamese its kelley Stallbaum I'm so sorry for your loss! I had no idea Steve was
declining He and I had so much fun at car shows! He's the only man besides my dad
that I could walk thru car shows and he'd say "I had one of those and one of those
and one of those etc..." he will be missed greatly Mom and I would run in to him
everywhere I'm so heavy hearted knowing he's gone
Know you and he will be in
my thoughts

Kelley stallbaum - August 27, 2020 at 12:13 PM

“

Uncle Steve was always so supportive of our relationship and life decisions. He
always brought a smile to our faces and was full of love and humor. He will be
forever missed. Love, Alex and Sam.

Alex - August 27, 2020 at 12:01 PM

“

Pamela Morrell lit a candle in memory of Steven Lawrence Arbogast

Pamela Morrell - August 26, 2020 at 02:38 PM

“

Steve and Lamese were two of the first members of PNWMC that I met. They were
very friendly and welcoming. Steve shared some car tips and information which
helped me place and win in car shows. My deepest sympathies to his family.

Pamela Morrell - August 26, 2020 at 02:36 PM

“

Julie Schwartz lit a candle in memory of Steven Lawrence Arbogast

Julie Schwartz - August 26, 2020 at 01:11 PM

“

Steve was a very kind and gentle man. I knew him through our Mustang Club. He was
always so positive. It is with deep sadness to hear of his passing.
Julie Schwartz - August 26, 2020 at 01:14 PM

“

Steve was one of the nicest person I have known. He was a cousin, a gentle soul and I
always admired his outlook on life.
My deepest sympathy for you Lamees, you were such a great wife to him.
Judith Kees - August 27, 2020 at 10:09 AM

“

Steve was a member of our BMW club. Great person and really enjoyed talking with him
from time to time. He will be missed.
Steve Dunnivant - August 27, 2020 at 11:11 AM

“

Steve received my dad's heart in July of 2006. Steve and Lamees have become family to
us here in Montana. Steve was such a kind and gracious man. He will be missed by his MT
family!!
Kara Hubbard - August 27, 2020 at 12:30 PM

“

There are not enough words to express my love and admiration for my nephew Steve. He
was such a kind, generous, loving person, and was a joy to watch in the perfect partnership
with his sweet wife. I miss you, but you will forever be in my heart.
Aunt Mary
Mary Ulibarri - August 27, 2020 at 09:31 PM

“

Lamees, we are so sorry to hear about Steve. Let me know if there is anything we can
do.Our thoughts and prayers are with you. Dave and Karen Mullins
DAVE MULLINS - August 31, 2020 at 08:59 PM

“

I went to High School with Steve. I last saw him at our Kamiakin class reunion. He was so
happy to see everyone. He was such a good guy. So sorry to here of his passing. God
Bless Him in Heaven and all his loved ones
GREG SENGER - September 11, 2020 at 07:50 PM

